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by 
MAsAo KOBAYASHI and YosHINosu SuGIURA 
Surgical Clinic of Shimane Central Hospital 
The radiation injuries to the large and small intestine that arise after irradiation 
control of cervical carcinoma frequently involve more than one pelvic viscus and are 
often difficult to amend. Ten patients whose injuries were caused by irradiation 
had 11 operations to correct these injuries. Three of these 10 patients died as a result 
of the radiation injuries or the reparative procedures. Three patients had large 
intestine injuries, 3 patients had small intestine injuries, and 4 patients had both large 
and small intestine injuries. 
As to opetative procedure to correct irradiation injuries to the intestine, the 
following conclusions were obtained: 
1) In principle, although therapy for each patient should be determined indivi-
dually, corrective surgical procedures to the intestine because of radiation damage 
should be as conservative as possible. Most injuries involving the large intestine 
were corrected by performing a colostomy, and most injuries to the small intestine 
were managed by perfoming a by pass of the damaged segment of bowel. 
2) If the intestinal hemorrhage or rectal bleeding is maこ乙iveand continuing, 
however, the most effective surgical procedures are resection of the involved segment. 
By-pass procedure or colostomy was not effective for this condition. Oral or parenteral 
administration of the steroid drugs may give remarkable relief of the intestinal 
hemorrhage. Abrupt cessation of the drugs may lead to an exacerbation of the 
symptom in a few days. 
3) Perforation of the larg巴orsmall bowel into the abdominal cavity with peri-
tonitis is a major catastrophe with an extremely poor prognosis. Even though irradiated 
intestine heals poorly under ideal circumstances, resection of the injured area of 
intestine and end-to-end anastomosis of the proximal and distal ends of the resected 
area with drainage of the peritoneal cavity should be attempted. 
4) The mortality of corrective procedures for radiation injuries to the intestinal 
tract incr巴asesrapidly with each successive operation. Polysurgery should be avoided. 
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うに， I期・ 85～90～． l A期 70～80°0, l B期 60
～70%. IlA期 40～45°0，血8期.20～30%, N期・
10°；，前後の治癒が得られているのが現状であろう．
















































































第1図 No. 1, H. Y.例の注腸バリウム透視所
見．直腸， S状結腸， 下行結腸など腸
管の硬化像，｛巾度不良などがみられる． ． 






















colostomyを造設， 1例に righthemicolectomy, 
l例IC下行結賜，S状主，＇；!p..＇，直腸切断術がおこなわれ
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（ー） ｜商照射 ！ 
! 6000R I 
；直腸， S状
｜結腸狭窄
直腸， S状 ！ ｜ 帥
｝ 句 ！廻脇・上行結腸｜ lイレウス症状｜謹握手~ I 製品目白凶器写｜対附：~~’ヵ贈与
ウス ；人川門造設 I 1-
！直腸多発性｜ I I 
lびらん及び ｜左半結l協，直腸｜術前ステ｜術後下血消
' j貧窮形成， ！切除，横行結腸｜ロイド全失，全身状態
多量下血 I I 









｜ 後2日目に死l炎 ｜ ｜亡
｜廻腸穿孔性 ｜廻腸切除，端々｜ ！術後ショッ ク，
汎発性腹膜 ｜吻合 対症的法無尿となり術
｜ 後1日目に死
炎 I I I亡
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第14図 Operationsfor radiation injuries of the ileum. 
A, simple by-pass procedure of damaged area of the intestine; B, by-pass of damaged area of intestine with isolation of this segment from 
the intestinal tract; . 
' resection of injured area of intestine; ana 









































































い．次のような factorが考慮される．即ち， (i)age 
of the patient, (i) general physical condition, 
（山i) symptoms before operation, (iV) ultimate 
prognosis IV) toleration of the operative pro-
cedure, (Vi) condition of the adjacent intestine, 
and {Vi) ease with which the several possible 

























して ligationof internal iliac arteryが出血訟
を減少させる2）といわれるが， A. hemorrhoidalis 










11%に手術死がおこり， 21で27°o, 3 [1.［てι3°0,4 
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NUMBER OF OPERATIONS 
Mortality from bowel injuries 
according to the number of re-





























回に起り maln utri ti onを来たす（visceral insu-
fficiency）から絶対に避けなければならない．
小腸暖の存在する場合は， simpleby-pass pro-















17）は次のように述べている．即ち， “Most patients 
with an intestinal perforation should be 
treated with proximal diversion of the intes-
tinal tract or, possibly, exteriorization of the 
involved loop of intestine and massive doses 
of antibiotics. A definitive operation should 
be deferred until the patient has recovered 
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